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Thin-layer chromatography of an optically active complex 

In a recent publicntion in this journal, YoNEl3A ANI) Br\al\l rcportccl tllc 
resolution of raccniic tris(ctllylcnccliaminc)col,nlt(IIl) cation by ntcans of thin-layer 
cliromntography (TLC) on silica gel. TIE resolution was nflectcd usinfi an aqueous 
solvent system containinfi the rl-tartratc imiOl1 and aluminum cl~loricld. This study 
suggested that resolution of this raccmic cntion wns lmsccl on the cliffcrcnt clcgrce 
of ion-p;\ir formation for rb[Co(~n):,]~+, d-tartratc and ~-[Co(~n)~]:~*, rl-tartmtc., 

WC reported on the possiMc use of q)tically active cluartx for tlic TLC scp;b 
ration of rnccmic I<[Co(@DTA)] (ref. 2). The prcscnt work was undertaken to stud? 
the chrc~ntntc~~ral~1iic bcllnvior of rnccntic [Co(c~t):J:~+ using optically active quartz 
incorpornted into tlic TLC plate containing: an nclsorl~cnt of iiiicrocrystnllinc cellulose, 
Early invcstijintors *:1-G obscrvccl tll:Lt when solutions of a rnccniic misture of ccrtnin 
contplcscs were stirrccl fir shalccn wit11 tl- or I-quartz, they sl~owccl optical activity, 
ancl Km.4ciuxIs AND Commur~os~~ hnvc clcscribccl a partial resolution of Cr(en),- 
Cla* 3.5 I-I,0 on a column of quartz. 

mrtc jNvpnvntio~lL Plain plates liavinfi only rnicrocrystallinc cellulose were 
prepared as previously rcportcc12~~. Plntcs coitt;linin~ d-quartz were prcparcd by 
blending 40 fi of aclsorhnt with IO 6’ of d-clunrtz and 21s ml of clistillecl water. The 
slurry w;~s spread on 20 x 5 cm plates at 0.75 mnt thiclcncss, Plates containinji Na,K 
rZ-tartrate were prepared by blcncling microcr~*stalline cellulose, Na,I< rl-tartrate, 
and water in the ratio of 50 g: I0 ,q: 218 nil. Similarly, plates containing hot11 d- 
quartz and Na,K rhtartrate were prcparecl by blcncling microcrystalline cellulose, 
water, d-quartz, and Na,IC rl-tnrtmtc in the ratio of 40 g: 21s ml: 10 R: 5 g. 

SoZzctiou mm? sokwtt ~vcjmwtio~r. The follohng salts were prcpnrecl in 4-674, 
(w/v) aqueous solution: d,C-Co(en),Cl,, tl-Co(cn),I,* H,O, I-Co(cn),I,~l-l,O, rZ-Co(cn),Cl 
(d-tartratc). The solvent system (I00 ml) consiatccl of various aqueous mixtures of 
Na,IC htartratc and/or AICIB. Detection was maclc by spraying a freshly maclc 10% 
(w/v) Na,S solution. 

Rlwtlts nmi disczcssio,t 
In ngrccmcnt with YONEDA ANI) BAIM it wxs found that a TLC scp”ration on 

microcrystalline cellulose of rncemic [Co(en)J’+ could be :~ccomplisliecl only when 
AICIB ancl Na,I< rl-tartratc arc prcscnt ‘in the solvent system. Talccn inclividunlly the 
isomers had Xp values of almost 1.00 on plnin and &quartz plates when chromato- 
,qraphed in a solvent system containing only 0.2 112 AIClzI, With a Nn,I< htartratc 
plate, a. consiclcrablc amount of tailing w;ls observed with a 0.2 M solvent. Tlh 

indicatecl that the ion pairs d-contplcs cl-tartmtc ancl b-comples d-tartrate must 
move with the solvent front. No separation was obscrvccl using the various types 
of plates in a system containing distilled water, A separation of the isomers wns 
observed in a solvent containing 0.3 M Na,K rGtartrate and either 0,x5 M or 0~20 Al 

AU&. With a plain plate the raccmic misture gave RI,* values of 0.92 (0.15 M AlClJ 
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and 0.90 (0.20 M AlCI,) for the &isomer and 0.50 (0.15 M or 0.20 M AU,) for 
the Z-isomer. The Z-isomer sllowecl considerable tailing, but this was corrected by 
using a plate having d-quartz mised with the microcrystalline cellulose. A sharp 
separation on the d-quartz plate was obtained with the tartrate-AlCl, solvent 
system, with the cl-isomer having an Rp value of 0.46 (0.15 113 MCI,) and 0.50 (0.20 M 
AlCl,) and the I-isomer having an Xp value of 0.~5 (0.15 Ai AlCl,) and o.zS (0.20 M 
AlClJ. These rcspcctive RP values were reproducible on &quartz pl,ates for the 
following mixtures : d-[Co(en),]I,*l-I,O and &[Co(en),]Cl (d-tartrate) ; Z-[Co(en),]- 
I,*H,O and cl-[Co(en),]Cl (cE-tartrate); d,Z-[Co(en),]Cl, and tl-[Co(en),]I,~H,O; d,Z- 
CWMdCl3 and d-[Co(en),]Cl (&tartrate). 

The asymmetric environment produced by the d-quartz interacted with both 
diastereo ion pairs to lower the X&q as compared to a plain plate. The separation was 
very good with the Z-isomer, showing a more compact spot as compared to that ob- 
tained on a plain plate. It was also noted that one additional spot found near the 
top of the plate was clue to overloading. This was eliminated when IO pg or less of 
the racemic mixture were appliecl per plate. Furthermore it was also observed that 
the grain size of the &quartz greatly affected the separations. For plates containing 
d-quartz in the range of 177 to 250 @ some tailing of the d-isomer and a large tailing 
of the Z-isomer occurred; whereas, with plates containing d-quartz in the range of 
149 to 177 ,u only tailing of the Z-isomer was noted. The Rp values for a separation 
on these plates were similar to that of a plain plate. Only on plates containing cl-quartz 
smaller than 140 ,u was the separation sharp with 22~7 values as previously noted. It is 
also interesting to note that the microcrystalline cellulose also passes a 140~Jo mesh. 

The rcsle of AlCl, in the solvent system appears to be very important as salts 
such as the chlorides of sodium, barium, strontium, zinc, iron(I1) ancl iron(III), when 
substituted for the AlCl,, gave no separation. Some dehydration of the d- and Z-cation 
must occur on the plate through the use of the high hydration energy of the Al(II1) 
ion. The rl-tartrate ion now interacts differently with the racemic mixture to produce 
diastereo ion pairs which can be chromatographed, We have shown that this resolution 
is greatly improved by the use of d-quartz for which the ion pairs interact differently 
with this asymmetric environment. Resolution was not achievecl when the developer 
has a PI-I value below 2 or above 3.5, Other resolving agents such as &IO-champhor- 
sulfonic acid coulcl not bc substituted for the d-tartrate ion in the developer. 
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